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Ay IMPENDING ItA NUEIl.
The Hek.vi.i for the tiot time niiicc

the beginning of the strike hns learned cf
the points in controTtrsy, as they appear

from the ttutcmeiits of both parties, as

printed in the C'hicajje 'limes of ycttcr- -

terday, and to our way of thinking the

strike is certainly an ill advised piece of

business to say the lcast. The engineers,

who are the lust paid rims of laborers in

any field of lubar, it seenm, compared

with the wages paid other mechanic.
Miould be tatiM'ied. To show something

briefly of the character of the demand

wc can do no better than clip the follow-

ing from the reply of the. general mana-

ger to the demands of the engineers:

"Upon the first division of the Chey-
enne branch ef the Burlington and Mis-

souri Uiver railroad a passenger train ol
three cats requiring six hours ami ten
minutes daily, is paying under the exist-
ing schedule to engineers $144 per mouth.
I'pon your schedule it would pay $18!)
per month. On the Kansas City, St. Joe
and Council liluffs railroad, on Hie run
from Yilisca to yt. Joseph and return,
under the present schedule the engineer
earns for & month of twenty-si- x days
$14:5, and ths firemen $72.N.

CI'ON TUB SC'BIDCLK
which you propose the engineer would
receive flU'J.'i'J and the firemen $11!). CO.

This is a three-ca- r run, the engineer and
fireman returning home every night; it is
also a daylight run. On the Chicago
and Iowa railroad a light passenger r.:n
between Hockford and Aurora, which
occupies four hours and fifty minutes in
making the round trip, which leaves the
eatunccr at home erery night ami every
Sunday, and gives him the greater part
of each day fo himself, pays tlie engineer
at present $104 per month. Under the
schedule which you iircpoac this run
would nay $134.63 per month, which is
out of all proportion. The above exam
nles illustrate that some light runs ni
paid hieh jn proportion to the
heavy rns, where most of the men are
pmt)lov(1. Other similar cases can !

giren to shew that your schedule would
create high-pai- d runs, aud that It rtisre
gards what is reasonable to the company
acd fair to the men.

While the abots $tatement of facts

may not elicit much if any eycipathy

from the farming community, it will en

gender anything else but sympathy from

the thrifty mechanic, who is satisfied to

work in the shops at from two to three

dollars per day. If the strike continue?
our shops must shut down, not from any

fault of their own, but on account of the

apparent dissatisfaction of fellow work
inguien. The Herald today has heard

some very bitter talk on the part of skill
ed mechanics in the shops as well as by
many of our citizens. There will be more
feeling when this city finds itself in worse
straits, as far as business is concerned,
than it did during the small pox scourge,
and that is just what we are coming to if
something is not done to prevent it.

iGNoii7iyirciiirTcisJi.
It is with surpriss and regret tht The

IIekat.d notices ex Senator Van "Wyck

has loaned himself to the uncalled for
attack upon Judge Field; and our sur-

prise is hightened first by the fact upn
bis part that he is iguorant of the case
under controvcr and second, with his
assumption, with the "Wabash Alliance,
that a judge in a case like the one at bar,
commits a crime when he instructs a jury
just what kind of a verdict they must
fiud, under the law ia force. We sup-
pose if the was unlawfully
charged with a supposed felony and a

conviction was demanded by a public
prosecutor lis would not criticise the pre-
siding judge, when that individual, un-

der his solemn oath, instructed the jury
that the Senator had committen no crime
under the law and must be acquitted at
their hands. Certainly the ex-Snat- or

knows that when a questiou is purely a

legal one it is not only the right, but the
duty of the trial couit to instruct th jury
what the law is, and what thrir verdict
must be under the law. That was all
Judge Field did in the bridge case, and
what any honest court was bound to do.
Judge Field may have been mistaken in
the law. The Hehai.d thought nt thr
time he wa, and sincerely hopes our su-

preme court wi 1 sav so; yet, we cannot
refrain from suggesting to those who
criti.-is- e the Judge, that the fault-findin-

is based upon an entire misapprehension
of the powers and duties of a trial court.

We did not see Brother Sherman's
article until too late this morning to re-

ply, we promise however to nnswer bim
t&fy fftirikly at an early day.
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ASD.txw Jonxo.v in iy nover rest in
peaceful tranquility. The present incum-
bent at the Wliito House, with his under-
strapper cabinet, is doing the political
trapeze far beyond that of Andrew John-sou- 's

day. Where is the Jeffersonian
simplicity, the anseient blue-gras- s Democ-

racy the country was promised wln-- the
ex sheriff was ushered in ii the Moses
thr.t was to lead the country bark to
plain corn bread und potatoes i Where
are the frothing Democratic editor who
went wild every tinm I 'resident Grunt
ran down to Long Iiranch i They nre
all down on their stomachs basking in the
sunshine of a high toned fashionable ad-

ministration, with its blue blood cabinet
cavorting all over the country in palace
cars in the immediate charge of railroad
magnntrs; while a wooden headed Dem-

ocratic congress is trying to spell out a
free trade measure Mint will suit John
Hull, and not paralyze their constituents.
This present Democratic administration
is a mighty refreshing spectacle for '"the
laboring classes" to contemplate ! Jef-

fersonian simplicity and Jimmy Ruchiin-hi- i
economy should be written on the

head stone that will mark its neglected
resting place after next novcinber.

I'jtKiPKNT Ci.kvki. vni"h proclamation
suspending the collection of tonnage dms
from Cerium vessels arriving ut Ameri-

can ports, s long as Govcrn-nuii- t

reciprocate by exempting United
Stat.-- vessels from port charges, is one of
Ih js; strokes of diplomacy' and

peculiar to this administration.
Taking into consideration the condition
of the merchant marine of Grrmany and
that of the United States, it ia practically
paying a subsidy to Geimsn vessels a
discrimination agtinst American shipping
interests. For instance, of 1,1 07 steamers
which carried grain from New York to
Europe last yi-ar-

, (,iAj one w.s of Am-r- i-

ca:i register, and of feventy-fou- r grain-carryin- g

sailing visscls, only one was an
Amercian ship. N. V. Tn'mm.

Tiie inconvenience of the engineer's
strike is already felt, and if the matter is

not soon fixed up great loss will be sus-

tained by the people all along the line.
Why can't the matter of differonee be ar-

bitrated and tlie yaiatioiis delay of setibg
who can afford to lose the most, tho en-

gineers or the railroad be stopped, the
engineers are the fellows that struck.
What's the matter with their ugreement
made in 1S8G, if the railroad gave in,
who rows but what more serious and
far reaching demands ouIu be made in-

side of six months.

The Omaha Herald is not ai iproaring
free trader, it only wants the tariff taken
off of "wooi, jJ-- "it, coal, lumber,
steel and a few oilier sUpl.n." it that
isn't free trade we confess we haven't any
other name for it down here, but before
the fiiit day of next November wo are
positive the Ifet'dtl wili wi?: it had-

never indulged in a demand so unAmeii-ca- n

and so far from what a majority of
the people are in favor of.

SojJE of our best citizens are engineers
and firemen on the B. $1. road, yet no
one has denied them the right d paying
what they think, and The Herald ex-

pects that what it has Said in this matt-.-- r

may be regarded in a proper spirit, as we

have the same right-"- .

How Men Dio.
II we know ail she method-- - of approach

idopted by an enemy we are the better
enabled to ward off the danger aud post
pone the moment when surrender becomes
inevitable. In many instances the inher
ent strength of the body sutliccs to enable
it to oppose tho t' mlency toward death.
.Ma'ty however have lost these forces to
r.uh in extent tint there U littbj or no
heli. In other cases a little aid to the
weakened lungs will make all the differ
ence between sudden death and many
yeais of useful life. Upon the first symp
tonis of a cough, cold or any trouble of
the th.oat or lungs, give that old and
well known remedy lioschee's German

vrup. a careful trial. It will prove
what thousands say ot it to be, the '"bene-
factor of any home."

"Seck.et.vry Bayard is one of the ablest
md most successful diplomatist Canada
has cvir retained in her interest."

3e3Ss Blood Purifier and Biocd
Maker.

No remedy in the world has gained
tin popularity that this medicine has. as

I hold on family medicine. o one
hould b.: w'thout it. It has no calon.el

1 1 au'iiinein its composition, consequent
ly no bad effects can arie from it. We
keep a full suppiy at all times. O. P,
Smith Co. Druggist. v

Tiie standard remedy for liver ccm-pl.iii- ir

is West's Liver Pill-- : they never
dis.ipp lint you. "0 Sou. At Wnr-- .
ick's drug store.

J

An Intreducllon In Mt-xlt--
j

Vlien two people axe introduced in ;

Mexico, if both are women, they ex-
change a light embrace and palmadita or
little !at on the back ; where one or both
are men, a hand shake is in order. And
beside the formula, '"Let me present,"
etc., of the ofiiciating party, each cf
those introduced gives his name and bis
tuldress, with the formal, "Your obedient
tervant," "At your orders," or socio
r.ach stereotyped phrase. By those who
Lave suffered from not hearing tho name
of a stranger, mumbled or Blurred over
by his introducer, this custom v. iil be
teen to have its merits. Cor. San Fran-
cisco Chronicle.
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A !'jw I'reitfrrvaHvo Art.
M. Truy, th( French consul r.t this

port, lias in hi parlor a Isugo demrativo
piece, wc-mingl- f m--", rosebud, io-h't- s,

smilax aii.l other llowcrs and f!ia';
apparently carved with iim.-.-t cxqui.-.il'-

delicacv in brri7. Tho ino-- t minute
curves and veiniiigsof the-- smallest petals
and haves are j reserved jL!i inhnita
cxactitud'1, so that it would sceia as if
the piece represented yeai j of patient ap-
plication of the Iiiglu-.-- t skill in this di.'ii-cu- lt

branch of art. In point of fart,
however, the wliur: tiling was produced
in a few hours, and ;.l t xp( u c, I y
tho new prK:o:sof plating, the iuv cntioii
of a I'acli bronzo ll'.wer
and leaf inclines the real original, upon
which the metal lias Ik-m- i deposited by
electric action, and it is allirnieil that the
roses so encased retain indefinitely their

and, even in their deepest
interiors, their natural colors. Tho
Fame process is applied in the making of
silver Hies, Ijtelles and other insects, and
even in tho coaling of lizards and email
snakes for tho ornamentation of parasol
handles and cane head. The dead insect
or reptile is hermetically sealed up in its
metal coat, and, it is said, will never de-

cay, at least until tho metal is worn
through, and, as the deposit may bo put
on as thick ai is deemed advisable, they
may be made to he-- t as long as poplw's
liking for thein as a novelty endure.;.
The fidelity to nature in ther,e reproduc-
tions ij wonderful.

Heretofore something has been done in
tho direction of pk.ting
surfaces by giving thetn a primary coat-
ing of plumbago, but that always was n
neces. ary imperfect process. The French
niectrician substitutes for that a bath
tho composition of whkh ia a. secret
into which the objects i bo pli-ie- c.ro
plunged for a few seconds. When they
arc withdrawn they dry off almost im-

mediately and scei.'i to have t:pon them a
faintly discernablo coating like tho l lonm
upon a plum. They arc then p!'.:ng'..-- l
into an elect rio bath, and any metal u:-- :
i: cd is deposited upon tliem. New York

Uun.

Urn in Iljotoj:ra;h:c rit-v- i latiocs.
A w riter in The New York Tribune

tells tho tio or tne appearanco Oi :i
man's brain under i btrong liiicroscopo
that is both inteivsli and augg-stivo-

In tho brain matter, bo ravs, were i:o--

tlced curious markinc ( crcomctn- -

cal, some einviou-;- , an 1 i ii.iiy ollie.i iliat
:roved to Ia characters in the Ethioi.ic,

liyriao and Phc language:!, whic'.i
tho possessor ei' tS:e bruin, when alive-- ,

had ma.'.o a special ttudy. Now for tiio
BUggestivo part. l'ti-hj'T- s come l:y
wheii a man dies we can l:;ko ont bis
brain, ppread it on n micro.scoi.-i- elide,
and, in a peep, lieholu him as ho really
was.:, not n's ho inc-femlei-i b be. Every-
thing bij miiitl cvt L' took cognizanco of
and formed an opinion about will bo open
boforfi na like tho pago of a boo?,--.

No douol tho traccne win take pecu- -

liar shapes boineiinitJ. I'tihapa tho
brains of some young men, who died
j'Oimg becaujc ihoy w ave f,ood, will f.how
markings ckvcly rosembling champagne
Lotties, night keys and fast hcioc s. The
tracings in the-- brain of more tlirn oi:.
good 1ald leaded deacon may f tl.3
graceful form; of ballet girls, the sight of
wi.tcn made encli '.n on Jam
when alive- - and in tho front row cf !!:-- .

theatre. Shapes that closely resemble
beautiful entrain and decoikto dresses
may bo epectoU in ih crurunuii. of so-

ciety belle.'! called henco in ti:o midst
their triumpiis. In the braia3 of re-
porters will bo noticed many ghastly
family and public out ci'
report "3rird goodness of heart, never were
given out to the woWd. And so wo
might continue ad infinitum, but wo re-

frain. This Eciontilic investigation mi.t
not be pushed further. A key that opena
a man's secrets after he ii dead might
not be such a hilarious discovery ailer
all, Pittoburfr Commercial Gazette.

Asivo'csers' 3ia-,-Ica- l Rings.
Tho ring among astrologers was a favov-ii- o

means of divining the future. It was
suspended by e. hair in the middle of a
cup known the draining cup. Ques-
tions were asked and the ring tapped the
sides of tho goblet in answt r, but as tho
hand of tho astrologer held the hair iy
which Hie ring was fastened, perhaps
theio was not eo much divining in ibU
as the credulous Mipposed. All astrol-
ogers, however, had at least reven magic
rings; one for tho sun, a diamond Fct in
goi'l; another fcr tho roocn, a crystal in
silver: a third for a Lx.u-;tC"n-.-

in silver; a fourth for Venu, an aniethyiLt
in copper; a fifth foe .fars, uu emerald in
iron; a sixth for Jupiter, a cornelian in
tin; a seve nth for a turquoise in er
lead. Uany astrologers had a xouiac- ring,
or l ing ex!:ibiLir.g in its all th-
f igna of tho ;:oaiac, t!io general cilect be-

ing that of a calendar or old l
1,"

almanac. Charm rings t;re also very T.)
co.'unior. oven in later tim?s. Vli i i;y
had to much contiderec in a. ring h v.',

to j.noma3 a e,ceet ti:ac ii.:
h:.d it set as a thumb ring and wore it 'e

all liis life. Globe-Democr- at.

Informed on Eaco Other.
Hero is a story told by v. New Jersey

jielics of the pe-ftoo- 'A man iivm
Pennsylvania was arrested in Gloucester ?

for having a dead deer in his posresiion.
He was lined o0, v. bich b.e paid, ai.d
went back to Pennsylvania. About th:3
eame time another Peun.-ylvania- n v.a.;
cajght in the same way raid lined tho
same amount. Ho also p:iid up. In
?x:h cases the whole fine, under tho law.
went to tiie luiormruit against them. 1

knew them, and it always puzzled me
how they came to seem so contented to
pay their fine';. Well, sir, I have just
found out. Do you know that these
measly Pemisylvanians had put t:p a job
to come over here to kid our deer, and
then each inform on the other, so that
the tine each paid went rignt back inti?
the pocket of the other, and their deer
didn't cost them acent!" Chicago News.

Automatic Acclitcnt Insisraiicc.
The latest Ixndon r.ovehy is the miii-zatio- n

of the drop a nickle in the slot ma- -

--iiiiii.' to mo purpor-e- oi lnbiinmce. --

company has been organized, to I e known
r..s tiie Automatic Accident Insuranes ;

Dox comiiany. and its object Li stated j

to le"'to provide the public with a ready j

means of obtaining an in&uraiico ft.-- i

twenty-fou- r hours against death arlsfng
'

from accidents cf evcrv description, 1 v

Eimrl.y placing a pcany'iu the elot cf "a

box. Urcoklyu Eagle. I

Dassi's CUciry Cough Syrup.
Is the only medicine that nets diiectly

on the Lungs, l;!ood un-- l Bowels, it ie- -

lievcs a couh iiirtautly and in time
elf. ets a perinai.; i.t cine. Sold by . P.
.Smith li Ui-:;;- t . j:i.:iaio.d v..

George W. Cable lectured ill til - Y. M
C. A. Hall of 15..: tosi Iheotla r ni-- ht ni.d
l iok-- ) for th lilnari servi-- as aiiiuis ion
tickets.

C gS's Cherry Goug.i Syrup.
Is wall .ile-- for all tic! lie rails

1 :', so if ! iln-- s not lelire oiir
UMl t an call ::l i : :.nd tin; Iiioim V

will lie i( tinidt-.- I t l you. It a el--- ,

on all p.trts of tie: pytein,
I no Kd nsults. ). 1'.
Smith & Co.. Drugj'ot-!- . j.'i -- huoJc.T

Di. Seldi inanu gon - to Alexand-li- a

with lYofivMor Vi.eh v,--. mid will
"pend several minth.' in lvrypt huikiug
explorations.
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